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Oceanic teamship
TIME TABLE

JFlie Pine Passenger Steamers of
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
1901

ZEALANDIA JAN 2
ALAMEDA JAN 8
ZEALANDIA -- JAN 23
SONOMA JAN 29
MARIPOSA FEB 8
SIERRA FEB 19
ZEADNDIA MARCH 2
VENTURA MAKOH 12

This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
1901

ZEALANDIA JAN 5
MARIPOSA JAN 6
ZEALANDIA JAN 26
SIERRA J AN 26
MARIPOSA FEB IS
ALAMEDA FEB 19
JEALANDIA MARCH 6

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wi G Irwin
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Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
I am now showing in my lower window for
the First Time a splendid assortment of

Handkerchiefs
CONSISTING OF

Ladies and Gents Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one half inch hem in all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Ranging from 25c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
In Honiton Duchess Brussels Point Maltese in eilk
and Embroidered Cliffon

The above were all personally selected by me when in
England and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say they are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here

E WTJORDAN
10 Fort Street

Closing Oiat
for tlxe Kolidsty s

LINES OF FRENCi GEIM
At Cut Rates

FME GUT BUSS
At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prices

Just Opened VASES
jm areai variety

BOHEMIAN GLAS and a
METAL BRIO a BRAO

BETHEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Call and see copies of the Old Masters at the Fort St Art Departments

Harness CoManufacturing - -

Tlie Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and
CARRIAGE HARNESS iUwClJD UU flflWJ

Plow and Team Harness to order
COLLARS DAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDISRS Will Receiv Prompt Attention

Telephone SS8 3 O Box - - 322

HONOLULU H L TUESDAY JANUARY 22 1901

A Practical Advice

I I think I would like to look
at n diamond ring said tbo young
man as the jeweler came for-

ward
¬

Exactly sir A diamond ring for
a lady

Yes
A young lady
Yes
A young lady to whom you are

engaged
Whats the difference whether Im

engaged to her or not asked the
oustomer with considerable tart ¬

ness
A great deal sir You intend

this ring for a Christmas present
probably

I probably do
Very well Wo have diamond

rings for 25 and diamond rings for
50 75 and 1100 If not aotually ec

gaged to the girl take a 25 ring
and when she brings il in here to
find out the cost well lie 50 worth
for your benefit If really engaged
take a higher price and you can
pawn it lor twotfhirds of its value
after marriage Now then make
your seleotion Washington Post
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LordButo Wishes

If Lady Butes arrival at the
Mount of Olives with hr husbands
heart is an episode wiih Mediaeval
associations says a London journ-
al

¬

nothing could be more modern
than Lord Butes other wishes in
regard to his obsequies His own
great wish was that when his heart
went to the Holy Land the rest of
his body should be cremated in
Scotland The Roman deoree which
excommunicates all Roman Cath-
olics

¬

who take part in oarrying out
cremations barred tho way to the
fulfillment of his desires The
nearest canonical short out to the
fulfillment of his wish was to fill
his coffin with quioklime and this
accordingly was done

m

Teaching tho Young Idea
A Manchester lawyer noticed the

other evening that hiB youthful son
who was studying arithmetic
seemed very restless Getting im-

patient
¬

the father broke out
What on earth ails youT Why

cant you sit still Wriggling about
every minute

Its all your fault murmured
the boy

Why is it
Cos I asked you last night how

many a billion was and you said it
was a thundering lot Teacher
asked me the same question to day
and I gave the same reply Thats
why I cant keep still --London Ans ¬

wers

Innovation

Great Explorer Yep I shall in ¬

troduce a few new ideas into my
next polar expedition

Interviewer What are they
Great Explorer Well I will go

on my lecture tour before starting
on the expedition and perhaps I
will have my book printed while I
am away in order to save time and
I intend sending the relief expedi
tion at once with instructions to
wait where I oan find it

Plausible Explanation

Why asked the stranger who
had arrived in the nether world only
a short time before and was unfami
liar with its sights if I may take
the liberty of asking do you con-

tinue
¬

to roll that stone to the top of
the hill when it constantly rolls
down again

I am paying an election bet
coldly replied Sisyphus addressing
himself again to his endless task

w m

Didnt Turn Bound

Mother Eve may have invented
curiosity but she is the only wo
man on record who never turned
around to soe what the other
woman had on Chicago News

ENT
The Bachelor

Who collars all my scanty pay
And with my little plans makes

hay
Who says Mamma has come to

stay

Who takes away my easy chair
Beoause it has no business there
And only Bays she doesnt oare

Who says she hasnt got a gown
And wantB to put the horses down
And thinks wed better live in town

Who commandeeia my only haok
Returns him with a bad sere baok
And saya the little beast is slack

Who thinks that I must ride a bike
And makes me do what I dont like
And tells me if I dont shell strike

And when Im Jocling sad and low
Who sympathizes with my woe
And softly breathes I told you sol

No One I

London Punch

Fathers Essay Writing

Teaoher I am sorry to say it
Henry but your composition is not
worthy of you The rhetorio is

faulty the logfo weak tho state-
ments

¬

are based upon misinforma-
tion

¬

and the style is lamentably
crude

Henry My I Wont my dad be
angry when I tell him that

Teacher But you can tell him
you did your very best

Henry Did my best nothing
Dad wrote the whole of it himself

Pearsons Weekly
mm m

Irelands Meteorological Year

Dirty days hath September
April June and November
From January up to May
The rain it raineth every day
All the rest have thirty one
Without a blessed gleam of sun
And if any of them had two-and- -

thirty
Theyd be just as wet and twice as

dirty Ex
ml

Our Vocabulary

The English language heads the
list with the enormous vocabulary
of 260000 words while tho Spanish
haB only 20000 the German 80000
the Italian 75000 the French 80

000 and the Turkish 22500 Shake-

speares
¬

vocabulary is put at 13000
Miltons at 8000 and the Bible at
rather less

The Independent 50 cents per
month

For stylish millinery
oall at L B Kerr Cos Queen
street

LONG BRANCH BATSS

7AIKIKI BMAOH - - Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eaitn aw air ana sea and sky
With breaker song give lullaby

King Street Trani Uars pass the door

Mropollam Meat L
81 KING 8T11KKT

AIL32 MAH1HBB

Wliolcsntp and
Retail

8XJTOHBRS
AHD -

NOTIOE

Know all persons that I the un
dersigned do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trespassiug upon
my land at Pakeekee Laupahoehoe
North Hilo Hawaii after G oolook
P M Those disregarding this no
tice will be prosecuted according to
law

AH PING Cn
Laupahoohoo N Hilo Hawaii

Dec 7 1900 76 -I- ra

No 1806

Received
Por Bartatine Wrestler

A Carload of tho Celebrated

MAOEY ZDEJSKS
Manufactured by the FRED MA¬

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap-
ids

¬

Michigan consisting of

Flat Too 1

Roll Top Office

i Desks

Ladies Home Desks

Ohairs
Sectional Bookcases

Oatan3ts so
FOR SALE BY

H HiCKPELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Isls

FOR RENT
Cottages

Rooms
res

On the prem Q uitarj
Steam Laundry Co tween
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

OLAUB SPBKOKELS WMQIBW- -

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

in Francisoo Agents THE NEVADA
NATIONAL BAiiK OF BAN FRANOIBOV

DBAW BXCHAtldl OH

BAN FRANOISOO The Nevada Nattoua
Bank of Bnn Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange N
tioual Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKI8 Credit LyonnnU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BanklncCoTporatioB
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALIA- -

Bnnk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North America

m ntuoet o General Banting and Exchant
Business

Depositti Received Loans made on A
proved Becuritv Commercial and Travc
era Credit Issued Bills of Exohanji
bought and sold

rjnflottttoua Promptly Aocountort Xvt

FOB SALE

Qlflfifl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
VtuUU tania raet 89 yearB fo
run PrPBent net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohant Street

NOTICE

M R Jounter praotioal watoh
ruaker jeweler and optioianpersou
al attentiou given to repairingwatoh
dock and jewelery over 30 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jeweloy
manufactured by experienced work
mau on short notlcequality of gooaa
and work guaranteed as repre
ented M R CooNfER

7fl tf
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